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No. 206

AN ACT

HB 1386

Creating the PennsylvaniaMinority BusinessDevelopmentAuthority as a
governmental instrumentality and as a body corporate and politic;
prescribingthe rights, powersand dutiesof suchauthority;authorizingsuch
authorityto acquire by gift or purchase;to makeloans,guaranteesor other
financialaccommodationstominoritybusinessenterprises,to borrowmoney
and issuebondstherefor,providingfor thepaymentof suchbondsandgiving
security. therefor, prescribing the rights of the holders of such bonds;
providingthatno debtof theCommonwealthshallbeincurredin theexercise
of any powersgrantedby this act;exemptingthepropertyand securitiesof
such authority from taxation; authorizing the authority to enter into
contractswith and to acceptgrantsfrom the FederalGovernmentor any
agencythereof;providingfor the examinationof theaccountsandaffairsof
theauthority; and making anappropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.-—-Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “PennsylvaniaMinority BusinessDevelopmentAuthority Act.”

Section 2. Findings and Declaration of Policy.—It is hereby
determinedanddeclaredas a matterof legislativefinding:

(1) Thatthepromotionof economicdevelopmentis alegitimatea-nd
necessarygovernmentalfunction.

(2) That therecurrently exists in the Commonwealtha situation
whereinthere is a disproportionateshareof businessownershipby
sociallyandeconomicallydisadvantagedpersons,andthosebusinesses
which are minority-owned are predominatelysmall retail service
establishments.

(3) Thatsuchconditionsarechronicandof long-standingandthat
without remedialmeasuresthereis little prospectfor improvementin
the nearfuture, and the opportunityfor full participation in our free
enterprisesystemby sociallyandeconomicallydisadvantaged-pe-rsons-is
essentialif weare to obtain socialandeconomicjusticeforsuchpersons
andimprove the functioning of our economy.

(4) That the presenceof viable minority enterpriseswill provide
incentivesas well as employmentor businessopportunitiesfor youths
which will addjustification, strengthandperseveranceof their faith in
our Americanpolitical andeconomicinstitutionsandthephilosophyof
freedomon which those institutionsare based.

Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto bethepolicy of theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania to promote health, safety, morals, business
opportunitiesandgeneralwelfareof all the inhabitantsthereofby the
creation of a body corporate and public to be known as the
“PennsylvaniaMinority BusinessDevelopmentAuthority” which shall
exist and operate for the public purposesof (i) alleviating and
overcomingthe many barriersto businessopportunitythat havetoo
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long handicappedsocially and economicallydisadvantagedpersons;
and (ii) providing assistance,financial and otherwise, which will
contribute to well-balanced National and State economiesby
facilitating the acquisitionor maintenanceof ownershipof business
enterprisesby personswhoseparticipationin thefreeenterprisesystem
is hampered becauseof social or economic disadvantages.Such
purposesare herebydeclaredto be public purposesfor which public
moneymay be spent.

(5) Thatit will benefitthe Commonwealthas a whole if minority
businessmencanacquirebusinessassetsat a lowercostandwith greater
facility than is now possible.

Section3. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
“Authority” shallmeanthe public bodycorporateandpolitic created

pursuantto this act.
“Board” or “board of directors” meansthe governingbody of the

authority.
“Bonds” meansand includes the notes,bonds,refundingnotesand

bondsand other evidenceof indebtednessor obligationswhich the
authority is authorizedto issue pursuantto this act.

“Federalagency”meansandincludesthe United Statesof America,
thePresidentof the UnitedStatesof America,andanydepartmentof or
corporation,agencyor instrumentalityheretoforeor hereaftercreated,
designatedor establishedby the United Statesof America.

“Minority businessenterprise”meansa businessenterprisethat is
owned or controlled by one or more socially or economically
disadvantagedpersonswho are residentsof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.Such disadvantagemay arise from cultural, racial,
chroniceconomiccircumstancesor backgroundor othersimilarcause.
Suchpersonsinclude, but are not limited to, Negroes,PuertoRicans,
Spanish-speakingAmericans,AmericanIndians,EskimosandAleuts.

“Secretary” means the Secretary of Commerce of this
Commonwealth.

“Socially or economicallydisadvantagedpersons”meanspersons,
regardlessof sex or marital status,who are membersof groupswhose
disadvantagemay arise from cultural, racial, chronic economic
circumstancesor background or other similar cause.Such persons
include, but are not limited to, Negroes,Puerto Ricans, Spanish-
speakingAmericans,AmericanIndians,Eskimosand Aleuts.

Section 4. Pennsylvania Minority Business Development
Authority.—(a)Thereis herebycreateda body corporateandpolitic,
constitutinga public corporationandgovernmentalinstrumentalityby
the name of the “Pennsylvania Minority Business Development
Authority,” hereinafterknown as the authority.

(b) The boardof directorsshall be composedof thefollowing: The
Secretaryof Commerce,who will serve as chairman,the Secretaryof
LaborandIndustry,the Secretaryof CommunityAffairs, theSecretary
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of Banking,or designeeandtwelveadditionalpersons,at leastfour of
whom shallrepresentsocially or economicallydisadvantagedpersons,
two of whom shall be Representativesappointedby the Speakerof the
House(onefrom the Majority Partyandone from the MinorityParty),
two of whom shallbeSenatorsappointedby the Presidentpro tempore
of the Senate(onefrom the Majority Partyandone from the Minority
Party)andwho shall be appointedby the Governorwith theadviceand
consentof the Senate.A quorumof this boardshallbe seven.

(c) The membersof the boardof directorsof the authorityinitially
appointedby the Governorshallcontinuein office for termsof one to
four years,respectively,from the dateof their appointmentanduntil
their respectivesuccessorsshall be duly appointedand qualified, the
term of eachappointedmemberto bedesignatedby theGovernoratthe
timeof hisappointment;buttheirsuccessorsshalleachbeappointed-for
a term of five years,exceptthat any personappointedto fill a vacancy
shallserveonlyfor the unexpiredterm,andany appointedmemberof
the board of directors of the authority shall be eligible for
reappointment.

(d) The boardof directors,in its sole discretion,mayappoint its
own counselandlegalstaff,andappointsuchengineering,financialand
otherconsultantsandtechniciansas it may require.

(e) The boardof directorsshall havefull authorityto managethe
propertiesandbusinessof the authority,andto prescribe,amendand
repealby-laws,rulesandregulationsgoverningthemannerin whichthe
businessof theauthoritymaybeconducted,andthepowersgrantedto it
may be exercisedandembodied.

The Departmentof Commerceshallprovide staffservicesincluding
anexecutivedirectorasagreeduponby theboardtotheauthority-f-Grits
administrationof the act, including liaison betweenthe authority and
theBureauof Minority BusinessDevelopment(hereinafterauthorized)
andrelatedorganizations,andbetweentheauthorityandot-heragencies
of theCommonwealthwhosefacilitiesandservicesmaybeusefultothe
authority in its work.

The authority is authorized to make reimbursementto the
Departmentof Commerceor to any agencyof the Commonwealthfor
suchspecialexpensesasmaybeincurredin theprovisionof anyservices~
or the useof any facilities requiredby the authority.

(f) Saidmembersof the boardof directorsof theauthorityshallbe
entitled to no compensationfor their servicesasmembers,butshallbe
entitled to reimbursementfor all necessaryexpensesincurred in
connectionwith the performanceof their duties as membersof the
board.

Section 5. Bureauof Minority BusinessDevelopment.—Thereis
herebycreatedabureauwithin the Departmentof Commerceby the
nameof “Bureauof Minority BusinessDevelopment.”Thestaffof said
bureau,office space,suppliesandotherrequirementswill be provided
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by the Departmentof Commerceat the discretionof the Secretaryof
Commerce. Said bureau shall coordinate all intergovernmental
activities involving Federal and State agenciesor State and local
agencieswhich are intended to assistor otherwiseto affect minority
businesses,and shall havesuch other powersand dutiesas may be
directed by the secretary,including, but not limited to the power to
makegrantsto non-profitorganizationsfor thepurposeof allowingthe
recipientsto purchaseconsulting and researchservices designedto
result in reports that will potentially benefit businessesserving
customersdrawing ownership,managementor staff from socially or
economicallydisadvantagedgroups.

Section6. Activities and Powersof the Authority; General.—The
authority, as a public corporationand ~overnmenta1instrumentality
exercisingpublic powersof the Commonwealth,is herebygrantedand
shallhaveandmay exerciseall powersnecessaryorappropriatetocarry
out and effectuate the purposesof this act, including the following
powers,in additionto othershereingranted:

(1) To haveexistencefor a term of fifty years.
(2) To sueandbe sued,impleadand be impleaded,complainand

defend in all courts.
(3) To adopt,useandalterat will a corporateseal.
(4) To makebylaws for the managementand regulation of its

affairs.
(5) To appoint officers, agents,employesand servants;and to

prescribe their duties and to fix their compensation,within the
limitations provided by law.

(6) To makecontractsof every nameandnatureandto executeall
instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingonof itsbusiness.

(7) Without limitation of the foregoing,acceptgrantsfrom,andto
enterintocontractsorothertransactionswithanyFederalagency,State
agency,charitableor businessorganization.

(8) To borrow money, makeand issue negotiablenotes, bonds,
refundingbondsand otherevidencesof indebtednessor obligations
(hereinaftercalled“bonds”) ofthe authority,andto securethepayment
of suchbonds,or any part thereof,by pledgeor deedof trustof all, or
any,of its revenues,receiptsandcontractrights, or otherassets,realor
personal,andto makesuchagreementswith the purchasersor holders
of such bondsor with others in connectionwith any such bonds,
whetherissuedor to beissuedastheauthorityshalldeemadvisable,and
in generalto providefor thesecurityfor saidbondsandtherightsof the
holdersthereof.

(9) To investmoneysnotrequiredforcurrentexpenditures,pending
suchexpenditures,in any securitieseligible for theinvestmentof funds
in the Commonwealth.

(10) To mortgage,pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumber,all
or anyof the revenues,receiptsorcontractrights,or otherassets,realor
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personal,of theauthorityassecurityfor all, oranyof, theobligationsof
the authority.

(11) To conduct examinationsand investigationsand to hear
testimonyandtakeproof,underoathor affirmation,atpublicorprivate
hearings,on anymattermaterialfor its informationandnecessaryto(i)
the determinationof the applicant’seligibility to receivea loangranted
underthis act; (ii) the determinationof the economicviability of the
loan;and(iii) the powerto reviewtheoperationof anybusinessthathas
receiveda loan grantedunderthe authority of this act.

(12) To issuesubpoenasrequiringthe attendanceof witnessesand
theproductionof booksandpaperspertinenttoanyhearingbeforesuch
authority,or beforeoneor moremembersof theauthorityappointedby
it to conductsuch hearing.

(13) To apply to any court, having territorial jurisdiction of the
offense,to havepunishedforcontemptanywitnesswho refusesto obey
a subpoena,or who refusesto be swornor affirmed or totestify,or who
is guilty of any contemptafter summonsto appear.

(14) To authorizeany memberor membersof suchauthority to
conducthearingsand to administer oaths,take affidavits and issue
subpoenas.

(15) To do all actsandthingsnecessaryorconvenientto carryout
thepowersgrantedto it by thisactor anyotheracts:Provided,however,
That theauthorityshall havenopower,atanytimeor in anymanner,to
pledgethe credit or taxing powerof the Commonwealth,nor shallany
of its obligations or debts be deemed to be obligations of the
Commonwealth,nor shalltheCommonwealthbeliablefor thepayment
of principal or intereston such obligations.

Section 7. Activities and Powersof the Authority, Specific.—The
authority shall havethe power:

(1) To lend moneyto andto guarantee,endorseor actassuretyon
the bonds,notes,contractsor otherobligationsof, or otherwiseassist
financially, a minority businessenterprise,andtoestablishandregulate
the terms, securityand conditionswith respectto any such loansor
financialassistanceandthe chargesfor interestandserviceconnected
therewith, all at the sole discretionof the boardof directors.

(2) To guaranteeup to fifty per cent of equity investmentsin a
minority businessenterprise made by any person, partnership,
corporationor otherentitynot thenanequityholderor involved in the
managementof the minority businessenterpriseor employedby said
minority businessenterpriseor inanywayrelatedto saidenterprise,its
currentshareholders,officers or othermanagementpersonnel,anysuch
guaranteesto be made on such terms and conditions as may be
determinedby the boardof directorsin its sole discretion.

Section 8. Loans and Financial Participation by the
Authority.—(a)Theauthorityshall notmakeloans,guaranteeloansor
investmentsor provide otherfinancialassistancepursuantto section7
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hereofunlessa majorityof the boardof directorspresentat a meeting
vote in favor of the action. A majority of membersof the board of
directorsof the authority will constitutea quorum.

(b) Any loan or otherfinancialassistancemadeby theauthorityas
authorizedin section7 shall befor suchperiodof timeandshall bear
interestat suchrate as shall be determinedby the authority andloans
shallbe evidencedby bond or noteof the borrowerandsecuredasmay
be requiredby the boardof directors.

(c) Prior to the loaning of any funds or granting any financial
assistanceto a minority businessenterprise,the authorityshall receive
from such prospectiveborroweranapplicationin form adoptedby the
authority andabiding by any regulationsestablishedbytheauthority.

(d) No loan or otherfinancialassistanceshallbemadeor grantedto
a minority businessenterpriseunlessthe minority businessenterprise
certifies to the authority, in form satisfactoryto the authority, that it
shallnotdiscriminateagainstanyemployeeor againstanyapplicantfor
employmentbecauseof race,religion,color, nationalorigin, sexor age,
including, but not limited to the following: employment,upgrading,
demotionor transfer; recruitmentor recruitmentadvertising;layoffor
termination;ratesof pay or otherforms of compensation;andselection
for training,includingapprenticeship.Theminority businessenterprise
shall also certify to the authoritythat it is not currentlyundercitation
for pollution violations,andthat in thefutureit will meetall applicable
anti-pollutionstandards.

Section 9. Rulesand Regulations.—Theauthority shall havethe
right to adoptrulesandregulationstocarryouttheprovisionsofthisact
in accordancewith the provisionsof the actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,
No.240), known as the “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”

Section 10. Moneysof theAuthority.—All moneysof theauthority
from whateversourcederivedshall be paid to the treasurerof the
authority. Said moneysshall be depositedin the first instanceby the
treasurerin one or more banksor trust companies,in one or more
special accounts, and each of such special accounts shall be
continuouslysecuredby a pledgeof direct obligationsof the United
Statesof America or of the Commonwealth,having an aggregate
marketvalue,exclusiveof accruedinterest,at all timesat leastequalto
the balanceon depositin suchaccount.Suchsecuritiesshalleitherbe
depositedwith thetreasureror beheldby a trusteeor agentsatisfactory
to theauthority.All banksandtrustcompaniesare authorizedto give
suchsecurityfor such deposits.The moneysin said accountsshall be
paid outon thewarrantor otherorderof thetreasurerof the authority,
or of such otherpersonor personsas the authority may authorizeto
executesuchwarrantsor orders.

Section 11. Minority BusinessDevelopmentFund.—(a)There is
herebycreateda specialaccountin theTreasuryof the Commonwealth
to be known as the “Minority BusinessDevelopmentFund” to which
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shall be accreditedthe appropriationprovided by this act and any
subsequentappropriationsmadeby the Legislatureto theauthorityas
well as suchotherdepositsandcontributionsas may be receivedfrom
anyothersourceby the authority,aswell assuchotherdepositsasthis
sectionprovided.

(b) As often as may be necessary,the authority shall requisition
fromtheMinority BusinessDevelopmentFundsuchamountsasmaybe
necessaryto provide adequate funds for the payment of the
administrationof the purposeof this act.

(c) The authorityshall alsorequisition,from timeto time, from the
Minority Business DevelopmentFund, such amounts as shall be
allocatedandappropriatedby theauthorityfor loansor otherfinancial
assistanceto minority businessenterprises.Whenandastheamountsso
allocatedandappropriatedby the authority asloansor otherfinancial
assistanceare repaidto theauthoritypursuanttothetermsofthebonds
ornotesorotheragreementsmadeandenteredinto by theauthority,the
authority shall pay such amounts into the Minority Business
DevelopmentFund, it being the intent of this act that the Minority
BusinessDevelopmentFundshalloperateasa revolvingfund whereby
all appropriations,deposits,contributionsandpaymentsmadethereto
may beappliedand reappliedto the purposesof this act.

(d) All appropriations,depositsand contributionsmadeto the
Minority BusinessDevelopmentFundshallbe immediatelycreditedin
full tosaid fund,andearningson themoneysheld in saidfund shallalso
be credited to the fund for the purposesof this act.

(e) At anytimethattheauthorityshalldeterminethat fundsheldfor
the credit of the Minority BusinessDevelopmentFundare in excessof
theamountneededby theauthorityto carryoutthepurposesofthis act,
the authority shall takesuchactionas shall berequiredto releasesuch
excessfrom the Minority BusinessDevelopmentFundandtransferthe
sameto the GeneralFund of the State Treasury.

Section 12. Conflict of Interest Prohibited.—Nomemberof the
authorityor officeroremployeethereofshalleitherdirectlyor indirectly
beapartytoor bein anymannerinterestedinanycontractor agreement
with the authorityfor any matter,causeor thingwhatsoeverby reason
whereofanyliability or indebtednessshallinanywaybecreatedagainst
suchauthority.If anycoptractoragreementshallbemadeinviolation
of the provisionsof this sectionthe sameshall benull andvoid andno
actionshall be maintainedthereonagainstsuchauthority.

Section 13. Examination and Audit of Authority Affairs.—The
accounts and books of the authority, including its receipts,
disbursements,contracts,investmentsandothermattersrelatingto its
finances,operationandaffairsshallbeexaminedandauditedfromtime
to timeby the AuditorGeneralasprovidedinTheAdministrativeCode
of 1929.
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Section 14. Bonds.—(a) The bonds of the authority shall be
authorizedby resolutionof the boardthereofor by the termsof a trust
indentureauthorizedby such board,andshall be of suchseries,shall
bearsuchdateordates,shallmatureatsuchtimeor times,notexceeding
the life of the authority,shall bearinterestat suchrateor rates,shallbe
in such denominations,shall be in suchform, eithercouponor fully
registered without coupons, shall carry such registration,
exchangeabilityand interchangeabilityprivileges,shall be payablein
suchmediumof paymentandat suchplaceor places,shallbesubjectto
suchterms of redemption,notexceedingonehundredfive percentof
the principal amountthereofandshall beentitled to suchpriorities in
the revenuesor receipts of the authority as such trust, indenture,
resolution or resolutionsmay provide. The bondsshall be signedby
such officers, either manually or by facsimile as the authority shall
determine, and coupon bonds shall have attachedthereto interest
couponsbearingthefacsimilesignatureof thetreasurerof theauthority,
all as may be prescribedin such resolutionor resolutions.Any such
bondsmaybeissuedanddelivered,notwithstandingthatoneormoreof
the officers signing such bonds or the treasurerwhose facsimile
signatureshallbeuponthecouponsor anythereof,shallhaveceasedto
besuchofficer or officersat the timewhensuchbondsactuallyshallbe
delivered.Saidbondsmaybesoldatpublic or privatesalefor suchprice
or prices as the authority shall determine.The net interest cost of
maturityof the moneyreceivedfor any issueof bonds,whethersold at
public or private sale,shallnotexceedeightpercentperannum.

For the purposesof this section,net interestcostshallbedetermined
by ascertainingthe totalamountof interestpayablewith respectto the
bonds,computedfrom thedateofthebondstothestatedmaturitydates
thereof,plusthe amountof anydiscountfrom the principalamountof
the bondsor lessthe amountof any premiumin excessof the principal
amountof the bonds.Pendingthe preparationof thedefinitivebonds,
interim receiptsmay be issuedto the purchaseror purchasersof such
bonds,andmaycontainsuchtermsandconditionsastheauthoritymay
determine.

(b) Suchbondsareherebymadesecuritiesin whichall officersof-the
State and its political subdivisions and municipal officers and
administrative departments, boards and commissions of the
Commonwealth,all banks,bankers,savingsbanks,trust companies,
savingandloan associations,investmentcompaniesandotherpersons
carrying on a banking business,all insurancecompanies,insurance
associations,and otherpersonscarryingon aninsurancebusiness,and
all administrators,executors,guardians,trustees,andotherfiduciaries,
and all other personswhatsoeverwho now or hereafter may be
authorized to invest in bonds or other obligations of the
Commonwealth,properlyand legally may investany funds,including
capital, belongingto them or within their control,andsaid bondsor
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othersecuritiesor obligaticrnsherebyaremadesecuritieswhichproperly
and legally may be depositedwith, and receivedby, any State or
municipal officers or agencyof the Commonwealthfor anypurposefor
which the depositof bondsor otherobligationsof theCommonwealth
now is or hereaftermay be authorizedby law.

(c) Any trust indenture,resolution or resolutionsauthorizingany
bondsmaycontainprovisionswhich shall be part of the contractwith
theholdersthereofasto (i) pledgingall oranyof therevenuesorreceipts
andcontractrights of theauthority;(ii) thetermsandprovisionsof the
bonds;(iii) limitations on the purposesto which the proceedsof the
bonds, then or thereafter to be issued, under such indentureor
resolution,or of anyloanor grantby theUnited Statesmay beapplied;
(iv) limitations on the issuanceof additionalbonds;(v) the termsand
provisionsof anydeedof trustor indenturesecuringthebonds,or under
which the same maybe issued; and (vi) any other or additional
agreementswith the holdersof the bonds.

(d) The authoritymay enterinto any deedsof trust, indenturesor
otheragreementswith anybankor trustcompany,or otherpersonor
personsin the United Stateshaving powerto enterinto the same,
including any Federalor other governmentalagency,as security for
such bonds,and may assignand pledgeall or any of the revenues,
receipts,andcontractrights of the authority thereunder.Suchdeedof
trust, indentureorotheragreementmaycontainsuchprovisionsasmay
be customaryin suchinstruments,or as the authority mayauthorize.

(e) Saidbondsshallhaveall thequalitiesof negotiableinstruments
under the law merchant,and the negotiableinstrumentslaw of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section15. RefundingBonds.—Theauthorityis herebyauthorized
to provide, by resolution of the board, for the issuanceof refunding
bondsfor the purposeof refundingany bondsof the authorityissued
under the provisions of this act and then outstanding,either by
voluntaryexchangewith the holdersof suchoutstandingbondsor to
provide funds to redeemand retire such outstandingbonds, with
accruedinterest,andanypremiumpayablethereonatmaturityorat any
call date.Theissuanceof suchrefundingbonds,the maturitiesandother
details thereof, the rights of the holdersthereof,andthe dutiesof the
authority in respectto the same,shall be governedby the foregoing
provisionsof thisactin sofar asthesamemaybeapplicable.Refunding
bondsmay be issuedby the authorityto refundbondsoriginally issued
or to refund bonds of the authority previously issuedfor refunding
purposes.

Section 16. Remediesof Bondholders.—(a)The rights and the
remedieshereinconferredupon,orgrantedto thebondholders,shallbe
in additionto, andnot in limitation of, anyrightsandremedieslawfully
grantedto suchbondholdersby theresolutionor resolutionsproviding
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for the issuanceof bonds,or by any deedof trust, indentureor other
agreementunderwhich the sameshall beissued.In theeventthat the
authorityshalldefault in thepaymentof principalof, or intereston,any
of thebondsaftersaidprincipalor interestshallbecomedue,whetherat
maturity or upon call for redemption,andsuchdefaultshallcontinue
for aperiodof thirty days,or in theeventthat the authority shallfail or
refuseto complywith the provisionsof this act, or shall default in any
agreementmadewith the holdersof the bonds,the holdersof twenty-
five per cent in aggregateprincipal amount of the bonds then
outstanding,by instrumentor instrumentsfiled in the office of the
recorderof deedsof the county, and provedor acknowledgedin the
samemannerasa deedto be recordedmay (exceptas suchrightmaybe
limited underthe provisions of any deedof trust, indentureor other
agreementasaforesaid),appointa trusteeto representthe bondholders
for the purposeshereinprovided. Suchtrusteeandany trusteeunder
anydeedof trust, indentureor otheragreementmay,andupon written
requestof the holdersof twenty-five percent(or suchotherpercentage
as may be specifiedin any deedof trust, indentureor otheragreement
aforesaid)in principalamountof the bondsthen outstanding,shall,in
his or its own name:

(I) By mandamusor othersuit, actionor proceedingat law or in
equity, enforceall rights of the bondholders,including the right to
require the authority to collect chargesand other pledged assets
adequateto carry outany agreementsas to, or pledgeof the revenues,
receipts and contract rights of, the authority, and to require the
authoritytocarry outanyotheragreementswithor for thebenefitof the
bondholders,andto perform its andtheir dutiesunderthis act.

(2) Bring suit upon the bonds.
(3) By actionor suit in equity, requiretheauthorityto accountasif

it were the trusteeof an expresstrust for the bondholders.
(4) By action or suit in equity,enjoin any actsor thingswhich may

be unlawful or in violation of the rights of the bondholders.
(5) By notice in writing to the authority,declareall bondsdueand

payable,and if all defaultsshallbemadegood,thenwith the consentof
the holdersof twenty-five percent(orsuchotherpercentageas maybe
specifiedin anydeedof trust,indentureorotheragreementaforesaid)of
the principal amount of the bondsthen outstanding,to annul such
declarationandits consequences.

(b) Any trustee,whetherappointedas aforesaidor actingundera
deed of trust, indentureor otheragreement,and whetheror not all
bondshavebeendeclareddueandpayable,shall beentitled,asof right,
to the appointmentof a receiver,who (to the sameextent that the
authority itself could do so) may enterand take possessionof the
facilities of theauthority or any partsthereof,the revenues,receiptsor
pledgesfrom which are, or may be, applicableto, the paymentof the
bondssoin default,andoperateandmaintainthe sameandcollectand
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receiveall revenuesthereafterarising therefromin thesamemanneras
the authoritymight do, andshalldepositall suchmoneysin a separate
accountandapply the samein suchmanneras thecourtshalldirect. In
any suit, actionor prQceedingby thetrustee,the fees,counselfeesand
expensesof the trustee,and of the receiver,if any, andall costs and
disbursementsallowed by the court, shall be a first chargeon any
revenuesand receiptsderived from the facilities of the authority,the
revenues,receiptsor pledgesfrom whichareor maybeapplicabletothe
paymentof the bondsso in default. Said trustee,in addition to the
foregoing, shall have and possessall of the powers necessaryor
appropriatefor theexerciseof anyfunctionsspecificallysetforthherein
or incident to the generalrepresentationof the bondholdersin the
enforcementand protectionof their rights.

(c) In additionto all otherrightsandall otherremedies,anyholder
of bondsoftheauthorityshallhavetheright by mandamusorothersuit,
actionor proceedingat law,or in equity,toenforcehis rightsagainstthe
authority, includingthe right to requirethe authorityto collectfeesand
otherchargesadequateto carry outany agreementasto, or pledgeof,
such fees or otherchargesor income,revenuesand receipts,and to
requirethe authority to carryout any of its covenantsandagreements
with the bondholdersandto performitsandtheirdutiesunderthis act.

Section 17. Issuanceof Bonds.—Thebondsof theauthoritymaybe
issued pursuantto one or more resolutionsor one or more trust
indenturesand,as providedin suchresolution or trust indenture,the
moneysset asidein anyfund or fundspledgedfor anyparticularbonds
or seriesof bondsshall be held for the sole benefitof such bonds,
separateandapartfrom the moneyspledgedfor any otherbondsof the
authority issuedunderany otherresolutionor trustindenture.

Section 18. Exemptionfrom Taxation.—Theeffectuationof the
authorized purposesof the authority createdunder this act in all
respects shall and will be for the benefit of the people of the
Commonwealth,and since the authority will be performingessential
public functions in effectuatingsuchpurposes,the authority shall be
exemptfrom paymentof any taxesor assessmentsuponany property
acquired,held,owned,leasedor usedby it for suchpurposes,andthe
bondsissuedby the authority, their transferandtheincometherefrom
(includinganyprofits madeon thesalethereof)at all timesshallbefree
from taxation,other than inheritanceandestatetaxation,within the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 19. Appropriation.—The sum of two million dollars
($2,000,000), is hereby appropriatedto the PennsylvaniaMinority
BusinessDevelopmentAuthority for the purposesset forth in this act.

Section 20. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.
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APPROVED—The22nd day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 206.

~,.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


